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15 Gifford Road, Doncaster, Vic 3108

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 5 Parkings: 3 Area: 725 m2 Type: House

George Pangalos

0430060123

Chris Savvides

0417599664

https://realsearch.com.au/15-gifford-road-doncaster-vic-3108-2
https://realsearch.com.au/george-pangalos-real-estate-agent-from-jellis-craig-doncaster
https://realsearch.com.au/chris-savvides-real-estate-agent-from-jellis-craig-doncaster-2


$2,980,000

This is the once-in-a-lifetime dream that you’ve been waiting for – the grandeur of a palatial five bedroom, five bathroom

residence with a showstopping panoramic view out to Box Hill’s soaring skyline. Only a few shorts steps away from

Westfield Doncaster, you will be spoilt for choice by the vibrant café and dining culture, alongside the high-end retail

stores and fun-filled entertainment.An exquisitely custom-designed home with French provincial architecture, the rich

oak parquet floors and high ceilings provide an elegance to the residence. The spacious upstairs terrace, which overlooks

the stunning suburban views, means you can enjoy gorgeous sunsets from the comfort of the home.  Stately coffered

ceilings crown the vast open-plan dining and family room. You can inspire your inner chef with the epicurean kitchen that

features a stunning large waterfall stone island, fully equipped with Miele appliances, a walk-in pantry, and a second

kitchen with Fotile rangehood. Retract the bi-folds and invite your guests to dine under the alfresco overlooking a sunny

backyard lawn.The versatile rumpus room is matched with a large upstairs retreat. Boasting multiple master bedrooms,

each one enjoys extra-large proportions, a walk-in robe and a floor-to-ceiling tiled ensuite.Residing at 725sqm approx.

with a low-maintenance front yard and backyard lawn, the house is beautifully equipped with a powder room, six-zone

central heating/cooling system, ducted vacuuming, double glazing, security alarms, video monitoring, automatic gates,

and a three-car auto garage with internal entry.The property is within walking distance to the new Doncaster Private

Hospital, Bunnings, Mercure Hotel, Koonung Creek Trail, Doncaster Primary School and Doncaster Secondary College. It

is also in close proximity to multiple shopping villages, cafes, restaurants, the freeway and buses bound for Box Hill,

hospitals, Deakin University, private schools, and Melbourne CBD.


